
 

If you are on PAP (positive airway pressure) therapy, please complete the Positive Airway Pressure questions.  

 
         FOLLOW-UP QUESTIONNAIRE 

 
Name: ___________________________________                        Date of Birth: ___/___/___  
 

Do you anticipate any changes in your insurance in the next year?             Yes   No 

 

THE EPWORTH SLEEPINESS SCALE 
 

How likely are you to doze off or fall asleep in the following situations? Even if you have not done some of these 
things recently, give a general estimate for each situation. 

0: NEVER doze 1: SLIGHT chance of dozing 
2: MODERATE chance of dozing 3: HIGH chance of dozing 

 
Situation Chance of dozing (0–3) 

 Never Slight Moderate High 
Sitting and reading  0  1  2  3 

Watching TV  0  1  2  3 

Sitting, inactive in a public place (e.g., a theater or a meeting)  0  1  2  3 

As a passenger in a car for an hour without a break  0  1  2  3 

Lying down to rest in the afternoon when the circumstances 
permit  0  1  2  3 

Sitting and talking to someone  0  1  2  3 

Sitting quietly after lunch without alcohol  0  1  2  3 

In a car, while stopped for a few minutes in traffic  0  1  2  3 

TOTAL (add up your scores)  ________ 

Please complete the following questions about your sleep patterns as best you can.  

 Bedtime Rise time How long it takes to fall asleep 

Typical sleep schedule on workdays ____:____ ____:____ _______minutes 

Typical sleep schedule on days off ____:____ ____:____  _______minutes 

How many times do you usually wake up out of sleep, even if just momentarily? ___________________________ 
Once you awaken during the night, how long does it typically take to fall back asleep? 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Do you nap?   Yes   No    If Yes, how frequently do you nap?  ______________________________________  

How long are your naps?  ___________________________________________________________________  
Do you have a commercial driver’s license (truck, bus, etc.) or pilot’s license?    Yes    No 
Do you feel drowsy while driving?     Yes    No   
Have you had any health changes since your last visit?     Yes    No 
Have you had any weight changes since your last visit?  Current weight: _________ lbs.   Yes    No 
Do you use pills (prescription or over the counter) or other substances to help you sleep?   Yes    No  
Are there specific issues you wish to address today (restless legs, insomnia, etc.)?    Yes    No 

 



 
 
 

PAP (POSITIVE AIRWAY PRESSURE QUESTIONS 
 

Where do you currently get your mask and PAP supplies? 

 Sleep Technologies  Norco  Sleep Metrics   Lincare  Providence 

 North Coast Home Care  Apria     Quest  Tuality  Performance Home 
Medical 

 Other: ________________     
 

Approximate year machine was received ___________ 

     Note: Patients may be eligible for a new machine every 5 years. 

Name and size of your mask, if known: _____________________________________________ 

Do you use a chin strap?   Yes   No  

Are you using any mask liners or pads?   Yes   No  

If Yes, please list what you’re using: ____________________________________________ 

     Note: Some patients prefer to use cotton or microfiber liners such as RemZzz’s and Pad-A-Cheek products. 

Are you having any mask leak or facial/eye irritation issues?   Yes   No 

Are you having any problems with dry mouth?   Yes   No 

Are you significantly bothered by bloating from swallowing too much air?   Yes   No 

When did you last replace your mask interface cushion?  

  Less than 1 month ago   1–3 months ago    3–6 months ago 

  +6 months   Have not yet replaced (new setup) 

How often do you clean your mask cushion?    Daily    Weekly    Monthly    Other______ 

What do you use to clean your supplies?    Dish soap    CPAP wipes    SoClean    Other______ 

Do you have any other concerns you would like to talk about during your appointment today? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Note: Dish soap without alcohol or moisturizers is recommended. Airtouch F20 cushion is an exception. 


